Academic Policies

Academic Calendar (http://bulletin.ndsu.edu/academic-policies/academic-calendar)

Academic Credit (http://bulletin.ndsu.edu/academic-policies/academic-credit)

Academic Honesty and Integrity (http://bulletin.ndsu.edu/academic-policies/academic-honesty-integrity)

Class Attendance (http://bulletin.ndsu.edu/academic-policies/class-attendance)

Co-Curricular Activities (http://bulletin.ndsu.edu/academic-policies/co-curricular-activities)

Commencement (http://bulletin.ndsu.edu/academic-policies/commencement)

Degree Types and Diploma Information (http://bulletin.ndsu.edu/academic-policies/degree-and-graduation)
  • Degrees Awarded at NDSU
  • Degree Posting
  • Diplomas

Grades, Grading and Repeated Courses (http://bulletin.ndsu.edu/academic-policies/grades)
  • Grades and Honor Points
  • Mid-Term and Final Grading
  • Grade Changes
  • Grade Appeals
  • Grades of Incomplete
  • Repeated Courses

Military and Veteran Information (http://bulletin.ndsu.edu/academic-policies/military-veteran-information)

Project 65 (http://bulletin.ndsu.edu/academic-policies/project65)

Registration (http://bulletin.ndsu.edu/academic-policies/registration)
  • Changes in Registration
  • Dual Career Registration
  • Collaborative Registration
  • Summer Session

Student Credit Load (http://bulletin.ndsu.edu/academic-policies/student-credit-load)

Student Records (http://bulletin.ndsu.edu/academic-policies/student-records)
  • Transcripts

Undergraduate Policies (http://bulletin.ndsu.edu/academic-policies/undergraduate-policies)
  • Academic Planning
  • Credit by Examination
  • English and Math Placement
  • General Education
  • Classification
  • Degree and Graduation Requirements
  • Scholastic Standing
  • Transfer and Test Credit